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Home Living Safety KAT2 project in Finland
Keywords:
Demography, Healthcare, Social inclusion, Social services
Countries:
Finland

A project to help keep elderly people living at home safe and happy.

[1]

Café Edelstein – designing a village’s meeting point

[2]

Keywords:
Culture, Demography, Diversiﬁcation, LEADER/CLLD, Local food, Social inclusion
Countries:
Germany

In order to strengthen and expand the function of a community café as a focal point of the village
community, the outdoor area of the old school hosting the café was rebuilt and designed in such a
way that community events can be held outdoors.

Allrounder Moor - Climate Protectors and Noah's Ark of
Biodiversity [3]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Information & promotion activities, Natural resources,
Nature conservation, Protected areas, Tourism, Water management, Youth
Countries:
Germany

Organising a series of educational events to raise awareness and interest about the environmental
functions of the peatlands in Brandenburg.

‘Abissage’ - restoring traditional water management
systems in the Ardennes [4]
Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Irrigation, Nature conservation, Water management
Countries:
Belgium

Restoration of a meadow irrigation ditch to revive a multi-centennial tradition that existed throughout
Europe and over time has produced meadows of outstanding ﬂora.

Tackling Dementia in a rural area

[5]

Keywords:
Demography, Healthcare, Rural services, Social inclusion
Countries:

United Kingdom

A community centre used support from the rural development programme to enhance its services and
premises in order not to exclude people with Dementia.

Fagersta Södra – supporting immigrants integration

[6]

Keywords:
Demography, Migrants, Social inclusion, Youth
Countries:
Sweden

A sports club used RDP support to renovate its facilities and oﬀer a space that contributes to the
integration of immigrants in the local society.

Investments in domestic wastewater treatment solutions

[7]

Keywords:
Environmental protection, Local Development Strategy
Countries:
Hungary

An infrastructure investment to solve the problem of waste water treatment in a sparsely populated
rural municipality.

Restoration of the Röcknitzbach stream

[8]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Climate, Environmental protection, Nature conservation, Protected areas, Water
management
Countries:
Germany

A project addressing the Water Framework Directive, by restoring the natural ﬂow of a stream, while
preserving the local cultural heritage and protecting from ﬂoods.

Youth Board and Youth Manifesto

[9]

Keywords:
Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Youth
Countries:
Finland

Young people from Finland and Scotland came together to create a Youth Manifesto outlining ways in
which local actors can engage young people in their activities.

Broadband Network Development in Rural ‘White Areas’ of
Greece [10]
Keywords:
Broadband, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Rural Inspiration Awards:
nominees, Rural services
Countries:
Greece

The Rural Broadband project is a national intervention to close the digital divide in remote and
sparsely populated rural ‘white areas’.
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